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frno th middle and ide. (TA.) _ ---i i. q.

:lt, q. v., accord. to ISk. (IB.)

0-~.~ and V.Lh (8, A, Mgh, O, 15) and

*t e.Z (A, Mgb, B) and tV .I (A, O, L, O)

A man ild in the scce of theI W-;; (.,'
A, Mgh, O, X,* B;) i e. in th e~cienc of qus-

tiom relating to inheritance; (Mgh ;) or in the

cienc of the division of ineritance. (TA.)

bLu. The mouth of a river or rivulet. (S, O,
] -.) _ And Roads, or ways. (Lth, O, 15.) [In

this latter sense, app., (as well as in others shown

above,) pl. of LJ, q. v.] - Also The fire tlat

is elicitedfrom the as,. (Ailn, TA.) [See also

.;d. (of which it is a pl.), first sentence.] ) And

Clothing: (S, O, 1 ) one says, j,l, 4 ,i

T2ere is not upon him any clothing; (8, 0;) or,

accord. toAHleyth,covering. (TA.) [See also .. i,

near the end.]

J.$i An arrow having its notch cut; ($, A,

0, ;) as also ' e.A/.. (TA.) - See also

r'~: _ and see w jI _ Also The cud of

tAe camel; accord. to Kr: but accord. to others

this is called, ,~ [q. v.], with j. (TA.)

Lir.,, of the measure · ai in the sense of the

me Iure j: pl. ;PI : said by some to be

derived from e..,w signifying the act of " appor-

tioning," or "appointing ;" because uI5Al are

apportioned, or appointed: by others said to be

from ,.j in relation to a bow. (Msb.) [These
remarks apply to the word in all the senses here
following.] - A subst. signifying A thing made

obligatory, or binding, on a person or persons, (5,
Mgl, TA,) by God; ($, TA;) an obligatory
statute or ordinance v,f God, in a general sens:

pl. as above. (TA.) - A portion, or hare,,

,m ade obligatory, or binding, (15,* TA,) on a man:

(TA:) or anything apportioned, or appointed:
[and particularly a primarily-apportioned inheri.
ance: (see an ex. in the first paragraph of art.

)jo:)] and hence, #.31> is applied to the por.

tieo, or sharme, of inhdritanes; [i.e. the Jixee

primary portions of inheritances asigned by the

Jur-dn; which are a half, third, fourth, sixth,
and eighth;] because they are apportioned, o]

appointed, to their several ownera (Mgh.) Anc

hence, (Mgh,) J ,1'.lj l , and elliptically

.53i,JI, (,* Mgh, O,* Mob,) The science of the

diision of inheritances; (., O, TA;) or tde wcienc

of qetions relating to inheritance. (Mgh.) It it

mid in a trad., (Mgh,) W l' ,.. l 1,

I1 b ;$ , ,.,lut, accord. to the relatior

commonly followed, with the pron. fem., referrin I

to W,31, I; and ,iU '.,, with the pron. masc

referring toA.s understood as prefixed to ,aiidW

[i. e. Learn y; the cience of the division of ineri

tances, &c., and teach ye it to (other) men, fo

it is th alf of sience:] it is said to be called th,

half of science in oonsideration of the division o

statutes into those which pertain to the living an,

those which pertain to the dead; or by way of o

amplification. (Mgh,* Meb.) The phrase i-i tI

aiiJIi [The equitable portion of inheritance], in a

trad. of Ibn-'Omar, is that respecting which the

Muslims have agreed: or that for which the

authority is elicited from the ]ur-an and the t,

Suinneh without there beibg in these any express i

statute respecting it: or that is equitably divided, (

agreeably with the portions and shares mentioned
in the ]ur-tn and the Sunneh. (TA.)_-What is 

made obliatory, or binding, [on the omner, to give,]

of pasturing beats, [i.e. camel,] in payment of the

poor-rate; (S, 0, 1 ;) the camel that is taken in

payment of thL poor-rate: so termed because it is a

made obligatory to be given, of a certain number

of camels: the ; is added because the word is

made a subet, not an epithet: pl. ;: (TA:) I

V'rtl h.J signifying th dues of the poor-rate, 

of camels: (A, Mgh:*) the -iya of twenty-five c

camels is a ;t_ ;, (Mgh,) or she-camel one

year old; (AHeyth;) that of thirty-six, a t

&je, (AHeyth, Mgb,) or she-camel two years 

old; (AHeyth;) that of forty-six, a ai., or she-

camel three years old; and that of sixty-one, a

;.~, or she-camel four years old. (AHeyth.)

Qii.yjiI signifies The a. of shcp, or goats,

with the ;i of cameb; (ISk, 8, 0, ;) and

*VOl ; signifies the same, accord. to ISk.

(IB.) And i& , by an extension of its mean-

ing, is applied to A camel, in other cases than

those of the poor-rate. (TA.) - See also ,,i.

, j~i Wide, or broad. (O, ~.)

,,b5: see LSb

. U: see o'j. - Old, aged, or advaneed
in age; applied to a cow; (S, A, O ;) in the F5ur

ii. 63; (S,O;) and to a ram: (TA:) or ez-

tremely aged; or old and weak; applied to a

cow; (Fr, latadeh;) as also - and tfJv

(TA) and t ~i$: (], TA: [but to what these

are applied is not shown further than by their
being mentioned as fem. epithets :]) or large and I

fat; applied to a cow: pl. .l1jsi: (AZ:) awl

the pl. also signifies sound, or hea/tlty, and large;

(Ibn-Abbad, O, Ti, l ;) not small, nor diseased:
(Ibn-'Abbid, O, Tg:) and, contr., diseased. (Ibn-

r bbad, 0, Tg, ].) - Old, aged, or adranced
in age, and large, big, or bulky; applied to a
man: (TA:) or large, big, or bulky; applied to
a man; (, A, A , 1 ;) and to a full-grown

e unripe date (;.); (A, TA;) and to the bursa

faucium of a camel (atL); and to a uvula

s (;); (0, ;) and to a skin for water or milk

(;L%); (IB;) and to a beard (e_j); (A,O, i;)
n or, applied to this last, it is with i; (Akh, ;)

g or with and without i: (L:) and without ;,

applied in the same sense to anything; (S, O, I ;)

being mas. and fem.: (AB, O:) pl. ei, (IAar,
, A, 0, 15,) applied to men; (IAar, S, A, O ;)

or this, so applied, signifies goodly, or handomes:

* (TA:) and ;i is applied to dates [&c.]. (A,

f TA.) Also t Old, or ancient; ( ;) applied to a

thing. (TA.) You wJsay u C X Grroat ran-

our, or maolewsce, or malieo; (L;) also

U 'a.: (A, L:) or old rano~ , &c. (0.)

Lnd we X0 b Grea+ t nmity. (IAr.)

uwbj The Most [and mmore] skild, of men, in
he rciae~ of tAhe sib;; (, Mgh, O, ;*) i. e.

a tha cience of the divisio of inheritances; (8,
), TA;) or in the science of quetio relating to

sheritance. (Mgh.) It is said in a trad.,jlb;,
j The most killed, of you, &c., it Zy (.,

M1gh.)

S.,b An iron instrument with which notches,

or incisions, are made. (, , O, .)

ve.jg Notched much, or in many pl ac; er-

rated; or jagged. (EI-Bihilee.) - And hence,

rhe [kind of beetle called] j : (El-BAhilee:)

or the male of the [beetb calbd] Jt.L (IAy.)

e &,.m: see b:. s and see also ei, U

syn. with in'.L, in four places.

Wb.: see ,i as syn. with i, in
three places.

1. ;., (0, ],) aor. , (TA,) inf. n. QC, (I,)
Lie (a man, TA) precded ; went before; was, or
became, before, beforenand,Jirs, orfjmom ; had,
or got, priority, or precedence; (0, ], TA;) "

also iJi, aor. :, [inf. n. i.; which is therefore

used as an epithet applied to one and to more ;]

(O, TA ;) and so t *3l, in the phrase ;i 1 1bjI

,iJl t1 ) [[He oas formost in attaining to

him in this affair]. (TA.) [See f.)] _ .

~J, (BJt , (.$ , o, c, , .,) aor. , ( M, Mh,)

or , (,) inf. n. b;, ( o,) or , (M9b,) or

both, (0,) or the former and Ai;,, (M, 1,) He

preceded, or went before, the people, or company
of men, (.;, M, O, Myb, !,) to the water, (., 0,)

or in search of water, (MNb,) or to come to water,

(M, g,) for the purpos of preparing the buck~
and ropes, (Mgb,) or for the purpose of putting
into a righlt state t rwateringtroghA (M, 10) and

rope (M,O) and buckets, (M, O, I5,) i. e. to pr-

pare tAese for thAcm. (TA.) [See also 5.] - An

Arab of the desert said to El-lasin, Il t;

t- 1 31_ % 1 * < W l-j, meaning

Teach thou me a reljion of th middle sort, not

pasing beyond the due mean, nor falling short of

it. (TA.) a_ gj It proceded from kim

hastily, before r~ctio%n or witAont plru ita.

tion; [as thougl it preceded hi jdg ;] syn.

j, and ~, and .,I. (TA.) [8ee 8.] You

asay,: '. ), aor. ', Spech p~rocdfr

him hastily, before r ion, or i~ pmndi-

tation; syn. ,, and ;j. (M#b.) And ;j;
, i , I 4A ayig procded to kinrflu m

hastily, befor reflection, or iout pmo .it-

tion; syn. j~. (.') And in like manner you

say of an evil action. (TA.) - :#; £ He

hased to do him an eril action: (0, TA:) he

acted Asily and tts towards hias. (P, hi,
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